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ASUM SENATE AGENDA 
Mt. Sentinel Rooms 
April 29, 1992 
6:00 P.M.
Call Meeting to Order 
Roll Call
Approval of Minutes 
Public Comment 
President's Report 
Vice President's Report 
Business Manager's Report
a. Student Coalition Special Allocation Request
b. Kyi-Yo Special Allocation Request
Committee Reports 
Old Business
a. Hate Speech Education Resolution - Tabled
b. Student Health Service Fee Increase Resolution
New Business 
Comments
Adj ournment
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SENATE MEMBERS
Jodie Barber
Beth Boston
Gillian Dale
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Shaney Fossen
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Jennifer Greene
Julie Greteman
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Gregory Lewis
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Jennifer Panasuk
Bill Rathert
Jackson Redhorn
Nathan Singer
Jeff St.Peter
Brian Wetterling
Ed Zink
ASUM OFFICERS
Galen Hollenbaugh 
President 
Dana Wickstrom 
Vice-President 
Eric Hummel
Business Manager
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ASUM SENATE MINUTES 
Mt. Sentinel Rooms 
April 29, 1992 
6:00 p.m.
Chair Wickstrom called the meeting to order at 6:05 p.m. Present 
were: Hollenbaugh, Wickstrom, Hummel, Barber, Boston, Dale,
Fossen, Garlow, Greene, Greteman, Krause, Kuntz, Lewis, McCleary, 
McKay, Panasuk, Redhorn, Singer, St. Peter, Wetterling and Zink. 
Excused was Fluck. Unexcused was Rathert.
The minutes of the April 22 meeting were approved as written. 
Public Comment
Sue Bradford spoke in support of the hate speech resolution.
Kirt Dahl spoke in support of the Kyi-Yo special allocation 
request.
President's Report
Hollenbaugh reported on last week's residential parking issue 
meeting. The final meeting will be held in Health Sciences 114 
at 7 p.m. April 30.
A copy of the Information Technology Plan for U of M is available 
from Galen. This would involve a new fee for students. Two 
public forums on this issue will be held Monday, May 4, from 4-6 
p.m. in SS352 and Tuesday, May 5, from 4-6 p.m. in LA11.
Senate ratified the selection of Clay Bushong for the position of 
Programming Director.
Vice President's Report
Senate ratified the following slate as the Publications Board 
Committee: Udo Fluck, Eric Hummel, Clint Hinman, Gina Boysun,
Jerry Brunt and Suzanne Simpson.
Business Manager's Report
a. Senate approved a Special Allocation request by three groups 
(Student Union, Central American Action Committee and 
Student Coalition for Social Responsibility) to a maximum of 
$400 to cover any shortfall incurred by their sponsored 
lecture.
b. Senate approved a Special Allocation request by Kyi-Yo Club 
for $750 to cover custodial services for the annual Pow Wow.
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Committee Reports
Brittney McKay reported that Student Union Board has made its UC 
space allocation recommendations, which will come before Senate 
next week in the form of a resolution.
Dana Wickstrom reported that Galen Hollenbaugh was a guest at the 
Student Affairs Advisory Council meeting and reported on the 
parking district progress. Vice-President Todd will be invited 
to speak at a next meeting to answer questions about campus 
proposals.
Old Business
a. Hate Speech Education Resolution remained tabled.
b. Resolution of the ASUM Senate to Support an Increase in the 
Student Health Service Fee (Exhibit A). Passed. (An 
amendment offered by Hollenbaugh was voted down.)
New Business
a. Resolution to Support a $1.50 increase in the University 
Center Operating Fee.
b. Resolution to Support the Student Union Board UC Space 
Allocation Recommendation.
Comments
The meeting was adjourned at 7:05 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Carol Hayes
ASUM Office Manager
A RESOLUTION OF THE ASUM SENATE 
TO SUPPORT AN INCREASE IN THE STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE FEE
WHEREAS An increase from $81.75* per semester to $87.00 
per semester is needed to maintain the current 
level of service to students at the Student Health 
Service (6.4% increase),
WHEREAS The need for this increase is to fund the staff 
pay raise (due to statewide reclassification of 
nurses) that was authorized by the 1991 Montana 
legislature and to meet the general inflationary 
cost of supplies,
WHEREAS If the Student Health Service fee is not increased 
by the requested amount, the Student Health 
Service would be forced to cut back some services 
to students**
THEREFORE Be it resolved that ASUM supports a 6.4 increase 
in the Student Health Service fee.
*This fee was converted from quarter to semester rates for 
comparison purposes.
**Potential targets for reduction: student education programs
(i.e., birth control and drug and alcohol abuse classes), 
outreach programming (i.e., dormitory and greek house 
presentations) and wellness programming (campus-wide wellness 
programming), plus possible reductions in staff and 24-hour
services.
Sponsored by Senator Jennifer Greene
